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POTTER.23OIJRNAL- r. YOBLISIIED BY,

!IL W. DieLlarneyi Prcrprletor:
$1:50 PR YEr..a,, INVANIABLY IN ADVANCE.

oF**Devoted to thecause ofRepublicanism,
the ineereste of Agriculture, the advancement
orEducation, and the best • good of Potter
zennty. Owning no guide except that of
Piiaciple. it will endeavor to aid in the work
of more-fully Preedomizing oar Country. ;

.A.orturrtasststrrs inserted at the i following
rates, except where specialbargains axemae.r
11Seihare [lO lines] 1 insertion, -

-
- $1 ,00

it 3 ' ,6 •- - - 200
eachsubseOnent insertionlesstluin 13; 40

1 Square three months, - --- 4 00

1 Six 11 - - -
- '1 00

1 'l nine " 10 00

1 " one year,,.:- -
--- 12 00

r Column six months, ---
-

-
- 30 00

'I It• ", 17 00
"" " 10 00

1 )er year. 50 ,D 0
. 30 00

Administrator's.or Executor's Notice, 300

Bisiiiesi Cards, 8 lines or less, per year 5 00

Special and Editorial Notices, per line, . 20

***Ali_transient advertisement§ must be

paid in advance, and no notice will be taken

of advertisementsfrom a distance, unless they
ate accompanied by the money or satisfactory
refereiace. •

-- **.*Blanks, and : JobWork of all kinds, at-

tended to .promptly and faith fnlly.

BUSINESS CARDS;
• Free and Accepted Ancient York Masons.

EULALIA. LODGE, No. 342, F. A. M.
STATED Mettings on the 2nd and 4thWednes-

-days- of each month. Also Masonic gather-
ings on every Wednesday Evening. for work

- and practice, at their Hall in Coudersport.
D. 0.-LARRIBEE, W. M.

M. W. HoAtiamcv, Seey. •

JOHN S: MANN,. - -

ATTORNEY4AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Coudersport, Pit., will attend the several
4:od1 in Potter and M'Kean Counties. All
business entrusted in his care will receive
prompt attention. • Office corner of West

; and Third ,streets.

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Cciudersport, Pa., will attend to all business
tutrusted to his care, with prcnaptnes and
illdt:ity. Office on Soth-west corner of Main
end.Fourth streets.

ISAAC BENSON.
ATTORNEY AT.LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will

attend to all business entrusted to him, with
• care-and promptness. Office on Second st.,
near:the Allegheny Bridge. • •

F. W. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport. Pa., will

:regularly attend the Courts in Potter and
the adjoining, Counties:

••• • - O.T. ELLISON
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, Couderspoft,

respectfully informs the citizens of the vil-
lage and vicinity that he will proniply re-,

...spond to all calls for: professional services.
Office on Main st., in building formerly oc-

' copied by C. W. Ellis, Esq.

C. S. & E. A. JONES,
DEALERS IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAT TS.
- Oils, Fancy Articles, Stationery, Dry Good:,

Groceries, &c., Main st., Coudersport, Pa.

D. E. OLAISTED,- -

DEALER IN DRY GOODS, READY-MADE.
.Clothing, Crockery, Groceries, /to:, Main st.,
Coudersport, Pa.

COLLINS S IT
DEALER in Dry Goods,Grocerirs, Provisions,

Hardware, Queensware, Cutlery, and all

Goods usually found in a country Store.—
' Coudersport, Nov. 27, 1861.

lIDERSPORT HOTEL,
GLASSIIIRE, Proprietor, 'Corner °-

Main and Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot-
* Co., Pa.

- A Livery' Stable is also kept in connect
4ion with this Hotel.

IL J. OLMSTED,
DEAtER STOVES, TIN & SHEET IRON

WARE, Main st.,nearly opposite the Court
House, Condersprt, Pa. Tin and Sheet,
Iron. Ware made to order, in good style, on
short notice.

jWM. MLLES J 4 - . It'ALARNEY.
_MILLER & NICILLARNEY3

ATTORNEYAT-LAW.
.11ARRISBURG-, PA..

A GENTS for theCollection of Clait is

against the United States and State Go--
ernments, such as Pension, Bounty, Arreat

of Parite. Addresr BOx 95, Harrisburgs Pa.

:PensionBounty and WarClaim
Agency.

VENSIONS procured for soldiers- of the
present war who are disabled by reasonof

wounds received or Afsea.Se contractracted,
twhilein the service ofthe UnitedStates'; and
Reeslons, 'bounty, and arrears of pay obtained
.for iiidows or ieirs' of those who havi died
or beenkilTed while inservice. All tette: of
_inquiry protatly answered, and on receipt 'w'

of a statement of the case of claimant. i
the necessary papers for their

_aignature. A sees in Pension. cases as fired 'by
ltt*.

RIZFIMENCES.--Iftm. isana Emmen, Hon. A.
G. 'ol,stsrzo, J. S. Mang, Esq., F. 1417.•Kn0x,

DAN BAKER,
Claim Agent 'Conde.rport Pa.

Taub 8, '64.-Iy. ' • I
HOWARD ASSOOLITION,"

' stitt,mast.pata,, pa. •

I)ESEAHES of theNervous, Seminal, Urina-
ry andr se.ualsystems—:new andreliahli

treatment reports of !the HOWARD .k,5%
SOGIATIOiI=-sent by mail in sealed lair
,envelope=;free or.' charge: .Address, Dr.'
:SIOUAN HOZGlitiaN;'Howlard Association

o. 2 South Nit4Stroot, PA.;
3r318611..

MEM

"PLESOEO TO GIVE:,
•

The kingly suit gives forth his rays;
Asks noreturt ; demands no praise;
But Wraps us ri strong arms of.,life,
And Says distinct through huniku strife;
"If gum wouldst truly, nobly live,

I . Gike—byer give,", •
I ' •

The rustic iloiier,lnpspringing.bright,
And.ansWerinF' back that regal jight,
Fills all the air with fragrant breath,
And 'writes iri!mylad hues beneath.
" If thou wcinfilstrtyly, gladly live,

, paye—ever
s. I ' I •

The merchanti•rain, which =Ties on
Rich commerce 'etwixt the earth,and sun ;

The autumn Mist ;Ithe 'spingtide shower;
All whisper soft tciseedand flower,
". We know nd other life to live

Bgt this—we giver'

Sugl .gestive warnings crowd the earth;
Glad sounds of labor, sounds of mirth,
From creatures.bdth of and sir;
Who, while they' take their -rightful share,
Otill truly chant, f'We chiefly live

, • • •
• • To, give—to'give."

0 man! the Om and crown of all,
Take thou this lesion. 'Heed the call
Of these less-gifted creatures near; .
The rather,that Christ's voice most deer
Once saidawhile here He deigned to live,

"Illesabd to give."
1 't I

Anout, A TEN, THOUSAND
:OLLAR ROSE.

Rose
7

,

Rose Gr elk' was the sweet flower of
Honeydale. I IHer prai ea were,in every month Her
face' was.soifair, her cheeks so red, her
lips so rosy; her eyes's° bright, her hand
so soft, her foot sodainty, and /her heart
so warm, that, every young' bachelor of
the vil lage was head and ears in love with
her, and eternally oiling his hair and
Whiskers, an' brushing himself np to,
charm the bhig.eyed Rose of floneydale.,

"Her hair ..i as soft as silks!" said one.
"Golden auburn !" said an ther.' ,
"Face as fait as a lilly r said a third.l
"Cheeks is red as roses !" said a fourth.
"Teeth like pearls 1" said a fifth.
Add so they went on, all agreeing as

brothers in declaring that Rose was an
angel/ every inch of her, from tl.e crown
of hei; pretty rhead to the Soles of her tiny
feet; Ithat her lips were as sweet, as new
hooeY • her I eyes as bright as diaimonas;t? soft asher voice as soft as a zephyr and as owet
as ild sound* silver .bells ; her handf as
soft as a fairy's ; heart warm as an ange 's ;

foot i dairity 'a Oinderilla's; ,neck and
shoulders scalptured marble; and Whole
form a perfect !as tof a Venus in;thatParadise I

,iWhat a sWeethtart Rose WO KI
mak !" saidi Bob 13: kl n• and Ms- iga Owgooseberry.eYes sparkled.

} " VA,That. a kiss;one mighp snatch from
herlsoift. Cheek: for softer lips!" and his
great gawky,Modth watered.

I 'That ati eMbrace one would have,
clasped in her snowy arms !" and Mr.
Bub'S Whole forui quivered with etnorido

" Yes, and; mighty nice sparkingSum
day tights,said half a dozen rough
voices, .I:3ol;'slbeieg the loudest.

Rumor said that Rose had a little "pile"
of dust left iby a loving uncle, who
in 'his will said "$lO

, OOO for wy Rosebud
at Honeydaltsl"lWhat.a charming, little item this was

.for the country beaux ! Elow their eves
brightened ai they swarmed around her,
like be'es around a honey-pot.

, YeB,i Ituse was an heiress,besides being
the rosebud, the fairy, the gem, the pearl
—in short, the '"Bird of Paradise" of
Honeydald ! , •

Ali! whati turtle doving, what love
glances, wistful _looks and throbbing
hearts, and what a waste of enu de Co
logue, bear's; oil, Paradise drops . and

"fixeris7 there was among theyoung
Apollos of HoneVdale ! 'e •Rose was theirpretty target, and Iklon-

' sieur Cupid, 'lthd little bare-legged love
god,,who 41mill-contrives to ne in every-
body's mess, and "to haVe his "little dim-
pled fingerin -their caused them to
shower billet 'flout upon Rose like pearls!
upon a queen?! I

Tlm Mason, the young blacksmith,
jogged off to his workshop every morning
hum Ming, ;1

"The Miser that all are praising
Is just the Rose for me!"

• L

Trtre, some envious old maids, with
scarcely enough :substance in their an-
cient bodies to make arespectable shadow,
shook their bald! pates, scowled their
wrinkled feels ., and puckered up _their

dasr _aedspoiledac yhiinl g d:,"aLnad Rose ihs ahsdrahinutsy-
band should Unt4bave a cotton shirt to
his bare backl or stockings for his shiv-
ering toes, or 'a lcine penny in his empty
pockets, would iilways want to bare
everything'nice for herself, like a little
flirty queen, and would. wish to

" Virearialippers of pearl i ,
And roast in a palace onpillows of dodk !"

But co.ocie listened for a moment to
the orosings'ifroM the old mald's tooth.
less mouths.

Gold\dust is just the thing 'to feath-
er en 's nest! said Pete Poppy, the
wag f the viljage—"just the thing, my

, .I i. •
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travagancesitind wants as plenty as fleas
in'dog•days:"

Finally, along come,Charley King, an
honest, industrious fellow, who thought
a good' wife, money or no -money, was
good enough for' him. Such a wife he
was sure our little heroine would make,
so he said to hiniself one day, "If possi-
ble, I'll pluck the rose and make it mine,"

Charley told her his love. I "Now for
the money test," thought she. ; .

I !give one.thiog to toueh npon," 'said
Rose. "You may have beard that I was
an heiress. lam ; I've got $100."'

':Alli:All right, ais;" slid Charley, "keep
that $lOO far'pin•iwoneyL - Give me, low.,
a warm heart and sweet . lips, and it is a
bargain." And be naught her in his
arms and ptessed 'her soft cheek to his.

"SO, so;
shrieked Miss Abhy, a di , pidat,...4.2 virgin,
who hadn't had a beah,er kisSed a man.
for forty years, and she Wiped her Eq. ''-'es

with a bit of silk, and softly patted ao
old tabby cat who was sitting beside her 1
upon his tail, purriog very contentedly. I

"Got a king to rule overyou, hey?"' she
continued, "a Lord of Creation to boss
you around, as old Kin Pharaoh, wicked
old Egyytian., did the poor L3raeliteS,until
the plaguey frogs or I oustsicame ciawlinc,I.
all over him and stopped him." '

"Pray, don't worry your brains aboutme ," replied Roe's. "I shall be a queen-
when the wife ofa. king, and maybe 'I
shall be. the greatest tyrant after all.—
Give a woman power, and sometimes she
makes a whole team."

"May be, may, be," Said Miss. Abby,
giving her bald and shining Pate an oat-
inouszhake,"but my opinion is, and ;I,to
going to speak right out fearlessly. 'Myopinion is that wheal the parson makes
you Mra. King, you'll have but little
power to boast of, and your husband and
master bat little money to spend; that's
what I think about it," and Miss. Abby
shut her mouth very tight, add taking a
pinch of,"yaller" out of4,little black box,
snuffed it up her thin nose very content.
edly. •

• Three weeks after marriage: -All as
sunny as .June. Charley and, his idol
were sitting by the winde7 of their little
parlor,which .1411,ed out upon their pretty
door-yard, full of bright flowers—then
away to the wooded bias and green,grassy
horizon, where Sol watijtillk bidding the
hills good night; tipping them with crim-eon, as,he went down seemingly into the
blue waves of old ocean on his dailyroute
to that queerold country, China, to wake
up its sons and daughters with their small
feet and pig-tails. 9 •

"Charlie dear," said Rose, laying her
little fat hand upon his shoulder, "a word
in your ear. That 6100 you know you
said, good soul, was but a trifle. iSo
was, Bat "and she took from her
pocket a pencil and bitofpaper—'there!
said she' "I've marked down $100; now
add two ciphers—how does that suit yen,
my boy, $.10,000 ? how does that strike
your. fancy, Mr. Charley King, lord 'of
creation ?"

"Dont understand you, Rosebud," said
Charley, chucking the little smooth chin.

Why," said Rose, playfully boxing his
ears in the lightest possible manner,"don't
von seeSIQ,OOO in gold in the saving bank
at 6 per cent interest 7"

"Well, goon, Mystery."
"It all belonos to me."
"To you ! the deuce it does I Well,Mrs.

Secretiveness, please explain."
Rose told the whole story.
"I see, I see," said Charley. "Had the

rooks butWas afraid ofbreakers. Thought
your lovers would be afteryour tin, and
forget you when the-$lO,OOO had melted
away.'

"True as Runyan,"said Rose.
"Now come here, my little miser, and

set upon my knee, "said Charley, "and
we'll talk this matter over."

Now reader, let us drawNhe 'curtaininand leave the - aIone,hoping we may some
time be as habpy as Mr. Charley King
Intl the Rose ofKoneydale.

.r,„. , .LOVE WILT, FIND A 11 Ar.-A couple.
not many 'miles-from,3lanchester, carried
on their courting in arather a novel man-
ner. A young Man had fallen in leve
with the aanghter of his employer, but,
for certain ideas of wealth, n match was
opposed by the father. The consednence

il

was that the yenta man was forbidden
to visit his employe 's house. The old
t,
~,entgeman was in th habit of wearicc- ar,
cloak. The couple ade him the inno-
centbeaterof their C rroipcndence. The

,

ycnsn.g lady pinned a letter inside the lin-
ing of the old man's cloak every day, and
when the father went to the counting
house, and threW off his cloak, the lover

ladtook- out the y's epistle, read it and
sent the reply back in the same manner.
Love and ' gennity:,were finally suc-
cessful.

A tufo Dublin paper s contains the fol-
lowing adperiiment

"Td Zet—Tya upper part of a` eeller,
to aproall family,, rent low. P. S,. 2r/vi-
'ego' tH.eiidolvilli fora pig. ' -

=I

COVDERSPORT,

lads, for whit's better than a warm neat
with a golden egg in h?"

Ah I Rose 'toy birdie I look out for
breakers ahead.:, Thou seekest love, but
they 'who swarm around thee plot for
cold.

Rose did lookout, for ,she was a Yan-
kee girl, shrewd as lwell as pretty. She
had studied the eban of ImMan life
under the keen eye of her,mother, and
knew the bold' reeks and treacherous
quicksands which lay in Ile path of a
young voyager iike ;herself.

"Love is love, and-gold is gold," said
Rose, mentally. " Woo tue,tred my gold I
Ah-1 sportsmen in disguise! I am their
fine bird!and they would pluck my feath
erg ! Try it, ye Ninirods of Fortune ! Life
is my checkelboardi and we'll hasie a long
game and see who will win." ;

First came Toe Green. He was a fast
youth, and one of the thirsty sort. 'Joe
we:: troubled with au eternal dryness about
the throat,afid sipped hot puncheslike one
[whose meat and_ desert was nothing but
codfish. Messrs. Grin, Toddy & Co: had
pliinted two- big lobster-colored pimples
upon his fat nose, ,and give his rough,
bearded face, a rosy hue, like One condi'.
cal blush. V

Rose had never fancied Joe and she
was as shy as a h;:zumitig bird, but Joe's
wondrous brass carried. him safelyon, and
hope told him that he-would yet get

Rose's pocket, with its golden
Finally his' mouth told its errand'

Rose heard him through: "But,"said
she, a smile dimpling her, pretty cheeks.
.413ut," and 'her slender fingures turning
over the leaies of a copy of "Paradise
Lost," "this business is Cupid's and re- -
quires thought---Lrefiection." •

Still, Joe was not to be "headed off,"
or wade to wait and pine for weeks and
months in dubious uncertainty. He liked
to bring.businesa to a "focus," and he
plainly told Rose that his whole' being,his
leart, souljuind and brains,(such as they
were,)were, swallowed up in her; that he
loved her better than he did his fdther,
mother, brethers, sisters, his dog,oreven
himself! and(if she wvnld say "yes,'" and
become "Mrs., Joe Green," immediately,
he should be happy at once; but if sbe
answered "no,l',his doom was sealed and
he shouldn't thing of stopping, i this
world any longer, 'but should' vonsi er-it
his duty to make immediate arrange i eats
to leave life's busy scenes, and be deposit-;
ed in his last' resting place—ahole - n the!
ground.

,

Rose listened patiently. "Than ,you.
thank 'you, ill r.gree,n,for your treference'"said she, casing .i rougish glance a Air.
Joe.who eat with his two big hands tp rust
in his pantaloons pockets. as though
striving to fiil a vaeuum.," bat.befora. we
proceed further, I. aweyou an explanation.
You think I am do heiress, and. possess
51.0,000 ; I have $lOO. 'Tis all 1 (haveever professed to have. All tha.my fu. ,
cure has reason td expect to receive with

1 1 .-my band." I - ,
-

6'.A,h ! ahem," ?aid Joe, growing agitat-
ed. "1-i—that is-J,—l sup—supposed you
had wore, but-7- .

"Ali, I see, Mr. 'Greene," said Rose,
.looking mischievously into his face. "An
heiress and a poor girl are two verydif-
ferent persons in your eyes, as well as in
the eyes of many others. Seen through
gold spectacles,"l!look very fascinating,
but seen through copper oneS-I am but a
poor stick I"

Thls last sboti took effect, and Joe
took himself and' bi 4 hat through the
door, and was soon out of sight.

Mr. Ben Brown next visited Rose.
lie had heard froM Joe that there was no
gold mines there to be tapped, but thot'
that perhaps it was a little fiction,'hatch-
ed up by toe, to intake it appear tha he
left MissRose of his owo sweet will, in-
stead of being turned away by the little
honey-lipped heiress. After a few weeks,
Ben heroically tvopped the peslion."--
Rose in answer told him plainly, that he
must never expectanything from her tor lice his 'purse with; and thus, taken by,
surprise; be showed his cloven-footed de-
sign, and was dismisied.

So things went, on for nearly tbtee
years. The young Fountry Apollos finally
made up their minds that Rose was poor
—that her purse was shallow—and, her
only capital rosy cheeks and bright eyes,
which might fade, some time -or other;
and as for her warm heart their hearts
were so cold that it wouldn't bp congeni-
al, So they turned their ambitions hicks
iopon her. ') i

• "Then the old maids took- the matter
up—"Whew ! whew !" said they. "What
a piece of business; an heiress with no
money as poor aelJob's wife! % !"

I"Heiress said'ancient Miss Pinchem,
tossing• her false 'curls contemptuously,
and taking a pinch :of snuff between her
thumb and forefinger, "a nice heiress,
indeed!—heiress Of..poverty and rags I"

"Dowry for her new husband," said
another old spinster, who bad shivered
through sixty winters. PDdwry, indeed !

a pretty dowryi•of ;baby.brats, would
bevel after tso or 'three years; and es.
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SIGNS THATFATLED.—We i:11.rereem.llber the-story oat lbe,;init:lteeper. wild triaii
came proud as 14piospPr4.AlatttAiNg
down his sign tif. the Ass.Pt , ufAt2r•trait ,of Georges IV, is ifs place: - kiii
neighbor itriZdiately'riiscd tbViisi Off
effigy, 'and, "in this signrhe colagneredAi
The first.landlord; alarmed at the in_e_reast
in,popularitv --4.,his i ri.91,: Fad, 980e-,
standing the ciese, wrote undermeathllle:
grim visage of his Majesty: illiialt iftr
real' Ass: But" But a more ludicrous loot-
dent of the kind is jtist now told' at_thq
.ezpense of the goodBishopLaudaff.. ,: Re
took up his abode near the bead of filiket.Vv'endermere, where the principal inn bad
been known as the Cock; bat the lan&
lord. by way of compliment to his distin:
;f,cashed neigliber, subetittited the Bishop
as the sign. An ihn keeper close by,
who had 'frequently lenvied mine host of
the Cock for his good fortune iti securing
a considerable preponderance, of visitors]
took.advantage ;of the change, 41 nd at-tracted many travelers to :his. bottle ,by
putting up the sign of, the Cock. She
landlorwith the new sign Was .muchtdiscomfitted at I,seeing, many of his old
customers deposited lat his rival'a 'Mali.
iishment ; so by way of remedy,'he, put'
up in largered letters under the portrait: '

iof the Bishop :I,This is the old.Cock.7, ;

A LADY IS gEARCEE OP THE OrL Con.
PANY.—A day or two sinde-a.;wellknowtt
gOntleMan, whgc passing along :Chesnut
street, near Fourth,was accosted by a ladh,
desirous of finding an oil company, :

"Sir," said she, "caa you.. inform Me
where I can find the oil coinpanY 7" • ' .

"Madam " replied he, "there are' nut&1 ierous.oil companies in this neighborhood.
DP you desire any particular one 7" .

"Yes, sir; I want the one that will
canke Le rich; everybody is makindtucioey
in, oil ; I am a Feamstreis, and have savedseen hundred dollars, and want to putitlinto oil."

-

' , .

"WIFII, tuafiam, don't you know the
name of the company 7"

'"No sir; only the oilcompany that can
make the richhl i-that is the one I-, wish to
place my mon4y in." •;The gentle/Tian • recommended ,her, to
place her moriiu in Goverment fends' as

-fthe-best securty. •
i'"oll,no,sir 1ltheug,lr- the bonds are good,

yet I want to et rich. I want to find the
oil coinpany t at, suits me."

Thegentican went his way, reflecting
on that curious disease known as "Oil on
the brain;".au i the ladyproceeded in hersearch for the 'oil company that 'was to
mak-

sense•
t Sep*

BEI ..

t.I tlioue,ht should never get to p-.slee
I bad a bed'o doras talks, but LbeHayed
I was voughin it. -It was the dre'adfill
ezriesurie, to the night air which worried
tle; not the prziaiity of hostile ballt3•atidhaycock A d when I was.4roAsedas

ifive in the t orglng, to ,continue the
1)

march, actu'lly felt more fearful of be-
iag broken do'wn by want of proper real
than ef [ beingi; shot in the approaching
engagement. 'How mistaken mai moth-
ers were when they warped us againstexposure to We, night air, arid sleeping in
- 'I - ,;I d ' .'

h .V Icamp ciotiin,„, an gotng wit wet cet-.
,iJudgins from 11.1 two years' experience'of

'almost constant field service, I aver that
I,these things air° wholesome and restora-

Iti7e.Itdoes act require a strong -con.
I stitution to stand them ; it is sleepiug in-'side which cu' ht properly to be called
'exposure, and which demands a vigorous
[vitality; and i is the crowning:triumph
I of civilization, hat it enacleshumanity to

-

ido this withou emtermination. I have.a
creed to delivel
to a misguided

some day on this'subject
and house poisoned public'.

Ls bets have bsen made on
erliaps the most successful
lade by a Mr. R. Gridley.
tia.. At an election recetif-
in. he bet•withs-Dr. nes:.
consisted of a sack of fluar '1 --1,
iceessful better was to car- •
I ders through the streets of
,3 tune of John Brovii.=-
t—was on hand next wall.-
cation, and preeeeded-by '
and folloWed by a Crowd
;h the streetscarrying the
50 par unds, on his shout-
e'sttoets of the Populace.

unitary:
agreed to donate t i..

ou mission. •It .4is
ion

. 01. for *350. It llnii
to the Commission and sad

This process-was repea.:d
lapin Until thensii, CrC-'
ras - realized. .Startia,.;.l' l.
with the rack Mt. Gri-41e3q,
month,, had realized over
_old. On .Deenober 13'1i
1 .

lanstsco for .Ne.v :Yetledi?y
d fabulons slims ere'-iilei,
Lion of his arriVal,- for •tta.

•Sanitary Commisie:s. 'ep1

. ,'3.\.IASI.- zurio
elections, but
one was that
of Austin,'Nev
ly held in tins)
rick, the wager;
whiCh the 1313311
ry On his shoul
the town to th
Mr. Gridley lost
ing after the e.
a brass band
marched tbreu:
sack weighiu
ders, amidst i !
It was afterwai
flour to the Si,
put up at LIUCtil
again donated t
again for $250.
over cod over
000 in gold
San Francisco
in less than a
563,000 in gt

he left San rlh
v;here it i 4 mit
up in etticipat
benefit of the'

vti ett ierry
Miss -Rose Te

is a couliin of thetiothotA

LIFE'S A.Erumil,-4-Like the' leaf, life
has its fading. We 'speak and think of
it with sadness, just as we, think of the
autumn season. Butthere snonld be no,
sadness at the fadingl of a lite that has
dorm its work well. i If we rejoice at the
advent of a new -pilgrim to the uncertain-
ties of this world's war y, Irby should there
be so'nanch gloom when -All th:eee miner-,
taiuties are past, and! life 'iat jts ;waning
wears the glory "of a completed task ?

11/eautif!al as is childhood in its fresh-
ness and innocence, itis be4uty is that of,
untried,life. It is th'e beauty ofpromise,
of spring, of the bud,i

1
Holierand, rarer

beauty is the beanty- , hich the aning1,,lifeoffaithanddutyl;wears.
It is the beauty ofla thing' completed;

and as men come together to congratulate
eabli 'other when sonic great Work has
been achieved, and sea in its ; concladimi
nothing but gladnesil so ought we to feel
when the setting sun flings pack its beams'
upon a life's purpose +ell fulfilled'. When
:he bud-drops are plighted and tie Mil-
de?v. blasts the early grain, andthere goes
all hope of the harvest, one may ;well be'
sad but when the ripened ear srntrs amid
garniture of autumn bowers and 1 leaves,
why should ire regretl or murnaerl?

And en a life that i's ready andlivaiting
for the "welt done'.l o' God, whose latest
virtues and dhairties hre 'noblest, shoud
be given back to GO in uncomplaining
reverence, we rejoieeing that barth 'is capa-
ble of FO much sadaeis, and is permitted
such virtues. '

,

~,, SOIIIE fifteen tuousana women of Se-
cessia, who say they ;are the mothers, sis-
ters, wives and 'wiciow's of officers and
soldiers of the Cemmionwealth otGeorg,in,
who are living or hate died in the milita.
ry service, of their country," have sent a
petition to Jeff. Davis, which 'alludes to
"the, manifold sacriff es they have, with.
out 'murmuring, side; the privations
they have`. patiently ndured, and the en-
couragement they live heroically given
their loved ones in the field,',' &c.; depicts
the herrors of the war, andlattempts to
show—and to any 14asonable person dens
show, conclusively—lhat all efforts on the
part of the Confedqacy to anhievo its in-
dependence Must initfie pud prove'futile;
they fervently appeal'to his "excelency"
in the name ofreason humanity and Chris-
tianity, to terminate the murderous con-
test, and assure him; that if that result
can only be obtained by ,sacrifiaing. his
personal pride and ambition, he may, by
malting the sacrifi4, while he has yet
powerful armies at, liis command, obtain
a place in history asithe greatest . patriot
of modern times. Jeff Davis• received
them courteously, seemed much affected
at the.reading of the memorial, told them
to.hold'ont anothcalyear—and sent Mr,
Crane, it lawyerquid. Whiteldw, a planter
Of Maeoo, Georgia, to Castle Thunder,
for being active in getting. up their peti-tion--andl another one from 15,000 men
to the repel &Ante, but which no Senator
would present i . 1

.A QUEER C.AsE.T.-The Altooniti TrLb-
-1172e has the following., —"The substance
of the subjoined item came to cur ears
some weeks since, elnd has been noticed
lin a few of our 'ezel unges, but being un-
able to obtain satisf ction as to the reali-
ty_ of the case, we refrained.from publish-
in anything in rel lation to it. Having
however, received a: history of the case,

I with the nameskof the parties, we give it
!place. It appears that with cute, of the
companies otrgaiiized here in 1862'was a
man who left a wife land family. Oa tbe

;field of Antietam 116:fell, was buried.and
I his wife afterwards !bad his bo,,y disin-
terred, brought hom6, and re-enterred in
the soldiers' lot in the Cemetery. Ayear
after she married again, and in due time
a child was born, tlielruit of the_ second
marriage. When the call for 500.000

,was made, the second husband enlisted
,

and now in the army. A short time
sinee,lthe first husband returned, alive
and lel], having bee:a taken prisoner at
Antietam instead or being killed. lie
had been held by the Rebels until the
late tixchange at Savannah. Of course

1-the patties are in ,a queer fix ; but all
evil] agree that the soldier who was once
killed, twice buried, starved two years in
Rebel prisons,"and yet came home alive,
is certainly entitled to his wife. "Truth
is stranger than fiction." The query is
"Who was buried,ini the Cerneter.y 7"

i. A. little boy, dispnting with his sister
on some subject, explatniedfflt's true,for
ma says so" This childish faith is very
beautiful We were'reading not long

where a S4nday school̀ `teacher
asked his schorars if they. .ever knew a
person.who was always rigbtf One little
fellow raisad his hand.audreplied,,"l do,
it,s my Mother I",

-
•

peneca says''Our lives 'aro spent in

doing clothing at all, in doirig nothing to

thc,purpose, or in doing, nothing that we
ouhlit to.doi We are, always complain-
ing.' our days -are i few, and acting as

thvtigh there ,trooilldj be,uo endof-thew."

v
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